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Megan Fessler - What More Could The Spirit Be
Misc Your Songs

 [Verse 1]
B                        F#
dwelling in me, freely giving
C#                    D#m
always willing, He never stops

[Verse 2]
B                           F#
the Kingâ€™s helper, teacher and healer
C#                            D#m
power of tongues to heal the lost

[Pre-Chorus]
C#
Jesus rose from the grave after taking up the cross
           B                C#                   F#
in his faithfulness sent me a best friend

[Chorus]
             B         F#           C#       D#m
now he lives in me, i am finally free
            B         F#    C#
Heâ€™s to prophecy indeed
                  B                        F#             C#                    
D#m
how much more could love be, all my guilt he washed clean
                  B             C#     F#
what more could the Spirit be

[Verse 3]
B                            F#
pours out wisdom, faith and translation
C#                      D#m
longs to be with those who seek him

[Pre-Chorus]
C#
Jesus rose from the grave after taking up the cross
           B                C#                   F#
in his faithfulness sent me a best friend

[Chorus]
             B         F#           C#       D#m
now he lives in me, i am finally free
            B         F#    C#
Heâ€™s to prophecy indeed



                  B                        F#             C#                    
D#m
how much more could love be, all my guilt he washed clean
                  B             C#     F#
what more could the Spirit be

[Bridge 1]
              D#m
Heâ€™s my guider, Heâ€™s my helper
              B
Heâ€™s my healer, Heâ€™s my strength when Iâ€™m weak
              F#
My provider, protecter
             C#
and His love will never let me down

[Bridge 2]
              D#m
Heâ€™s my guider, Heâ€™s my helper
              B
Heâ€™s my healer, Heâ€™s my strength when Iâ€™m weak
              F#
My provider, protecter
             C#
and His love wonâ€™t ever let me down

[Chorus]
             B         F#           C#       D#m
now he lives in me, i am finally free
            B         F#    C#
Heâ€™s to prophecy indeed
                  B                        F#             C#                    
D#m
how much more could love be, all my guilt he washed clean
                  B             C#     F#
what more could the Spirit be

             B         F#           C#       D#m
now he lives in me, i am finally free
            B         F#    C#
Heâ€™s to prophecy indeed
                  B                        F#             C#                    
D#m
how much more could love be, all my guilt he washed clean
                  B             C#     D#m
what more could the Spirit be
                  B             C#     D#m
what more could the Spirit be
                  B             C#     F#
what more could the Spirit be 


